## Appendix D

### Fee Schedule

#### Declaration of Intention to Study Law
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Processing: $40
- Total: $190

#### Exam Application for In-State Law Students
- Application Fee: $150
- Examination Fee: $150
- Total: $300

#### Exam Application for Out of State Law Students
- Application Fee: $150
- Examination Fee: $150
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Processing: $40
- Total: $490

#### Exam Application for Attorneys Licensed in Another State
- Application Fee: $700
- Examination Fee: $150
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Processing: $40
- Total: $1040

#### Exam Application for Foreign-Trained Applicants
- Application Fee: $700
- Examination Fee: $150
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Processing: $40
- Foreign Nation Inquiry Fee: $100
- Total: $1140

#### Exam Application for Re-Applicants
- Application Fee: $150
- Re-Examination Fee: $75
- Total: $225

#### Application for Redetermination of Character & Fitness
- Suppmental Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Processing: $40
- Total: $190

#### Miscellaneous Fees
- Late Fee February Exam App. filed by November 1: $150
- Late Fee February Exam App. filed by December 1: $300
- Late Fee July Exam App. filed by April 1: $150
- Late Fee July Exam App. filed by May 1: $300
- Laptop Exam Fee: $50
- Incompleteness Fee: $75
- MBE Transfer: $25
- Check Returned for Insufficient Funds: $25

#### In-State Law Student Admission by UBE Transfer
- Application Fee: $150
- UBE Transfer Fee: $150
- Total: $300

#### Out of State Law Student Admission by UBE Transfer
- Application Fee: $150
- UBE Transfer Fee: $150
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Processing: $40
- Total: $490

#### Attorney Admission by UBE Transfer
- Application Fee: $700
- UBE Transfer Fee: $150
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Fee: $40
- Total: $1040

#### Foreign-Trained Applicants Admission by UBE Transfer
- Application Fee: $700
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Fee: $40
- Foreign Nation Inquiry Fee: $100
- Total: $1140

#### Attorney Admission Without Examination
- Application Fee: $700
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Fee: $40
- Total: $890

#### Foreign Legal Consultant
- Application Fee: $700
- Investigation Fee: $150
- Fingerprint Processing: $40
- Foreign Nation Inquiry Fee: $100
- Total: $990

#### Foreign Legal Consultant Renewal
- Application Fee: $150

#### Military Attorney Application
- Application Fee: $25

#### Military Attorney Application Renewal
- Application Fee: $25